There is a staggering decline in the capitalization of intellectual property (IP) and low levels of investment in R&D, particularly with respect to emerging nations within the global IP environment, which limits accelerated industrial growth. In most emerging markets, this necessitates that management address multiple competencies better, that exploit organizational resources, knowledge, and management ability, to adapt faster than the competition. Our research o®ers a management model to address this management challenge strategically.
Introduction and Research Method

Research method
The research presented in this paper extends on the ¯ndings presented at PICMET [Khota and Pretorius (2008b) ]. The research encompasses inter alia (i) strategic considerations a®ecting producers and manufacturers; (ii) identi¯cation of incubators of competitive advantage within the knowledge economy; (iii) the IP Scorecard as a tool to optimize on IP-based value creating organizational activities; and (iv) limited ¯eld research.
The research focuses on the inductive development of Kaplan and Norton's Balanced Scorecard that identi¯es areas for development in knowledge management, and speci¯cally the required strategic management stance demanded from product developers and innovators with respect to IP, to achieve the competitive highground. Inductive reasoning in research as used in this research is presented by Cooper and Schindler [2006] as an e®ective method especially in the early stages of research and for explorative research.
Introduction: producers within the global competitive landscape
The sources of economic growth now encompass both the traditional increases in the purchasing power of the population, as well as the explosion and application of new technologies that alter the business models and spending patterns of consumers [Garelli (2006) ]. In a context where global economic growth is driven by the emergence of new markets, competitiveness depends on the management of multiple competencies in order to exploit resource and knowledge capital, together with the management ability to adapt better and faster than the competition to the dynamic and complex competitive landscape [Garelli (2006) ].
The top rankings of Switzerland and the Nordic countries in global competitiveness show that a successful boost in competitiveness in an increasingly complex global economy is attainable through good institutions, competent macroeconomic management, world-class educational attainment, good healthcare, market e±-ciency, business sophistication, and a focus on technology, innovation, and investment in R&D [WEFORUM (2007 [WEFORUM ( , 2006b ]. In emerging economies focused on industrial growth as a development strategy, R&D is a requirement for competitiveness [WEFORUM (2006b) ], and the basis of competitive advantage and the new core business is the development and deployment of intangible assets (knowledge) [Teece (2001) ].
Within the \IP" arena, Patents are accepted internationally as a re°ection of a country's inventive and technological achievements and are used for monitoring and assessing national systems of innovation [Pouris (2005) ].
The challenge for innovators and product developers speci¯cally
Globalization, technological advances, changing customer needs, shorter product life cycles, and increased world competition drive new product introductions [Cooper (2001) ], where a ¯rm's competitiveness depends on its ability to connect and manage its numerous assets and promote participation in the global network of infrastructure [Garelli (2006) ]. The management challenge for export growth is thus to expand manufacturing in the current comparative advantage sectors coupled with an expansion of service driven sectors (through investment in transport, technological and communications infrastructure) [Krako® (2003) Good innovation management is a key management lever to business growth and development challenges. Organizational conditions that promote innovation and knowledge-creation include access to capital, °at hierarchies, minimal bureaucracies, and the autonomy to try new things and possibly fail [Teece (2001) ; Von Krogh et al. (2000) ]. From a technology and product development perspective, methodologies should generally adapt with context. Historically, increasing productivity has been driven by strategic management in (i) operational improvement in quality and reengineering; (ii) cost savings through outsourcing; and (iii) taking advantage of national comparative advantages through globalization.
Successful innovation and product development in the new context di®er from historical methodologies. O®-shoring and outsourcing are now a key part of the globalization strategy of companies [Barloworld (2007) ; Welborn and Kasten (2005) ], coupled with a major revolution underway where emerging economies are now competing not only with cheap manpower but also with cheap brainpower driven by the desire, attitude, and ambition to be competitive and thus create wealth [Garelli (2006) ; Teece (2001) ].
Coming from a leadership paradigm that encourages experimentation in order to learn [Farber (2004) ], product development within this context requires e®ective management strategies that overcome the \innovator's dilemma" by learning to do many things right [Anderson (2005) ; Christensen and Raynor (2003) ; Christensen (1997) ]. The impact of the current context of rapid product development on management approach requires inter alia: smaller teams, product simplicity, attention to industrial design, °exible/cost-e®ective global manufacturing alliances (e.g., China), particular marketing prowess (including physical store, internet, licensing/ distributors etc.) and legal diligence [Baker (2008) ]. As Baker [2008] indicates, management need to recognize two signi¯cant contextual product development requirements: (i) that each of the ¯ve phases of technology/product development (i.e., concept design, design development, detailed development, preproduction, and production) are now considered fundamental; and (ii) that product design, manufacturing, planning, and marketing development need to happen simultaneously rather than sequentially.
Stimulating innovation should be a key management focus area [Marton-Lefevre et al. (2003) ], and achieving this requires a strategic management approach that is holistic, multidimensional, and targeted. In terms of value considerations that are multifacetted, management must: (i) strategize, measure, and manage both tangible and intangible value creation drivers [Ulrich and Smallwood (2003) ]; (ii) create a positive corporate reputation that in°uences investor decisions and drives up sales [Hancock (2005) ; Jackson (2004) ]; and (iii) adopt sustainable business strategies that necessarily address value creation from the perspective that it is sensitive to, maps and manages the evolving context, resources application, and opportunities facing the business environment [Khota and Pretorius (2008a) ; Khota et al. (2004) ].
Given the enormous prevailing environmental and contextual challenges that require strategic robust innovation to solve them, design, development, deployment activities across the context, resources, and opportunity arenas must be sensitive to industrial (i.e., technical, market, and ¯nancial sensitivities) innovation from the perspective that management's focus must promote inter alia the responsible creation and utilization of new knowledge within the knowledge economy that is manifested responsibly into robust industrial innovations that address challenges from a holistic perspective (a \triple bottom line" management approach [Jackson (2004) ; Ulrich and Smallwood (2003) ].
Our research suggests nine strategic focus areas spanning across the contextmanagement, resources-management, and opportunity-management arenas (Fig. 1 ) that are considered \incubators" of competitive advantage Pretorius (2008a,b, 2009)] . From a product life cycle perspective these management focus areas should be encapsulated within an organization's Balanced Scorecard to ensure strategic priority.
Management need to learn to make the di±cult choices quickly, compromise and deliberately di®erentiate, employ tactics such as \¯rst to market," \operational excellence," and \customer relationship management" with a focus on competitiveness through e®ective implementation of those strategies (through customer centric, process driven, bottom-up, transformational, and leadership-driven management interventions) [Anderson (2005) ; Miyake (2002) ]. Ultimately, customers are purchasing the utility of a product or service; the most successful companies are those that make it possible for customers to accomplish the functional need more easily, economically, or conveniently [Christensen et al. (2004); Norman (2005) ]. In this sense the Balanced Scorecard concept is particularly useful.
The next section focuses speci¯cally on the importance and impact of good knowledge management and IP as contributors and outcomes of good innovation management.
Context evolution and strategic stance
Three aspects of product design ÀÀÀ appearance, performance, and the ideas/memories the item evokes, in°uence the consumer's emotional reactions [Norman (2005) ]. The emerging context and the approaching context over the horizon are to a large degree knowledge-driven [Wylie (2000) ] (Table 1) , with disruptive innovations (i.e., adequate, smaller, simpler, and cheaper innovations) de¯ning new value propositions of companies in a value network where capabilities are underpinned by resources (people, technology, products, cash, channels, and brands), processes (recruitment, training, R&D, manufacturing, market research, and budgeting) and values (ethics, customer demands, cost structures, risk tolerance, and emphasis on new opportunities) [Christensen and Raynor (2003) ; Christensen et al. (2004) ; Teece (2001) ]. Paradoxically, great companies do not fail because they do bad things, but rather they fail because they keep doing better at the things that made them great [Christensen (1997) ]. The successful companies are those that are able to recreate themselves to meet new competitive demands [Welborn and Kasten (2005) ], where success is driven by: (i) the adaptation of resources, processes and values with the contextual trends introducing disruptive innovations [Christensen et al. (2004) Product/Service Life Cycle [ Norman (2005) ], (iii) a competency to introduce products quickly, which creates competitive advantages and higher pro¯tability [Cooper (2001) ], and (iv) resource allocation that prioritizes projects based on cost/bene¯ts analysis, maximization of R&D, and new product exploration [Cooper (2001) ]. Intangible assets (sta® skills, strategic and process quality, patents, copyright and software, trademarks/brands, supplier and customer relationships etc.) are currently the key factors of production driving competitiveness [Hofmann (2005) ].
Since much of the market valuation of companies today, particularly technology companies, is based on intangible assets (brands, IP, people) compared to the historical focus on tangible assets (property, plant and equipment), a management focus on leveraging and capitalizing on these assets is justi¯able [Fairchild (2002) ; Hofmann (2005) ; Howrey (2001) ]. In addition, globalization introduces increased vulnerability and necessity to protect proprietary information from being copied or stolen [Garelli (2006) ].
In ¯ve separate ¯eld surveys conducted by the authors presented in earlier papers [Khota and Pretorius (2009); Khota (2008a) ] to assess what the product development and business evaluation criteria are that successfully attract the interest of investors, it was found that (i) IP is indeed an increasingly important consideration by investors and lenders; and (ii) product development companies that are sensitized to these speci¯c IP considerations are considered to be better placed to compete, generate pro¯ts, and attract funding from external investors. More speci¯cally, it was found that:
. Most investors consider patents, trademarks, and copyrights to be important IP;
. A product's IP pro¯le is an important consideration for outside investors; . Patent protection (which justi¯es R&D spend); . The use of IP to protect market position and prevent competitors from entering the market; . An approach which balances the emphasis on IP and tangibles; . Exploitation of potential; and . Generating royalties through the patent portfolio.
The following are cited as economic reasons for an organizational management strategy that focuses on knowledge [Knapp (1998) 
. The global perception of knowledge as a key asset; . The rise of occupations that create and use knowledge; and . The convergence of information and communication technologies.
Apart from technology, other organizational knowledge \enablers" include content, learning, culture, and leadership [Knapp (1998)] .
From a strategic planning perspective, having a clear and e®ective IP strategy is thus deemed fundamental to a company's success and survival in the marketplace, and those who lack an e®ective IP strategy are generally not expected to become market leaders [Howrey (2001) ]. Having a strategic tool, such as the IP Scorecard presented here, is considered an essential management aid in focusing attention on development and commercialization of technology innovations from an IP-centric perspective.
The next section explores what it means to be knowledge and IP-centric.
Organizational empowerment through knowledge management
Knowledge in organizations is seen in complex and broad terms, including structured data, patents, programs and procedures, intangible knowledge and capabilities of people, and novel and unique ways of doing business [Fairchild (2002) ], where knowledge management encompasses the processes of innovation, knowledgecreation, knowledge acquisition, organization, application, sharing, and replenishment, all geared toward creating value from intellectual capital [Knapp (1998) ]. The knowledge-centric organization thus seeks to create value by leveraging the following capital resources within the organization, which jointly provide a basis for knowledge creation and utilization [Fairchild (2002) ]:
. Human capital: all individual capital (knowledge, skills, and experience); . Intellectual capital (includes intangibles within knowledge, information and skills that can produce an asset of equal or greater importance than land, labor, and capital); . Structural capital (includes processes, structures, and systems); and . Social capital (Goodwill between people which promotes sharing, arising from physical and virtual interchanges).
E®ective knowledge management, which justi¯es further management expenditure and attention, encompasses measurable bene¯ts of knowledge implementation and the ability to exploit existing technology [Knapp (1998) Fairchild [2002] cites four management perspectives emanating from knowledge: the value of knowledge from a balance sheet perspective, the market and technological exploitation of IP, the capturing of project-based learning, and the management of knowledge workers [Knapp (1998) ].
While protecting and exploiting IP is the key to success, investors recognize that companies with signi¯cant IP assets have a competitive advantage, are likely to be more pro¯table and are more likely to survive a downturn [Howrey (2001) ].
There is thus de¯nite potential with respect to IP development and value creation, through appropriate IP strategy and management.
As further validation, the research conducted by the authors among venture capital investors [Khota (2008b) ] indicates that there is a poor inclination toward technology/product development and commercialization investment opportunities with poor IP pro¯le as re°ected in Table 2 .
Section 3 discuss the IP Scorecard, a strategic management tool emanating through inductive reasoning from the exploratory research. This tool focuses management attention on strategic IP development and management with a view to value creation through IP.
The IP/Knowledge Scorecard: A Conceptual Framework
As a strategic management tool, the Balanced Scorecard method is used by many companies for de¯ning the organization's strategy, creating targets and initiatives for implementing the strategy, measuring the results of such implementation, and There is a little or no novelty in the product/technology o®ering (i.e., lack of IP). Investors generally prefer supporting a product that displays clear novelty which enables competitive advantage based on its innovative attributes;
The opportunity fails to boast signi¯cant technology competitive advantages (i.e., lack of IP). In general, the greater the product's technology advantage the lower the perceived market risk by investors;
The opportunity fails to exhibit adequate IP protection claims whether formally or via trade secrets for the technology/products being developed (i.e., a poor product protection matrix structure surrounding the product). Investors also consider it essential in high technology investments that the inventor or technology developer plays an active and committed role in the new business venture. The ¯ndings of the IP survey (e.g., that investors consider the product's IP and the robustness of the IP strategy) and the literature study ¯ndings also suggest that the ranking of IP as an important criterion should escalate with time.
creating feedback mechanisms for improving the strategy [IBM (2004) ; Kaplan and Norton (1996) ]. From an innovation management perspective, while there are numerous management metrics within the ¯nancial and customers' areas of the Balanced Scorecard [Fairchild (2002) ; Kaplan and Norton (1996) ], the current research seeks to explore metrics speci¯cally within the internal and learning and growth areas, which create shareholder value. Industry experts accept that learning and growing organizations are better positioned for strategic success into the future ÀÀÀ The learning and growing organization is one, in which knowledge management activities are deployed and expanding in order to leverage the creativity of all the people in the organization [Kaplan and Norton (1996) ; Muralidhar (2005) ].
In general, investors agree that better corporate information and strategic guidance on the company's intangible assets and their development or commercialization should directly impact on corporate valuations and the ¯nancing opportunities available as a result thereof [Hofmann (2005) Despite the limitations of accounting regulations, sensitivities toward protecting \company secrets" and the challenges surrounding exploiting intangible asset value (e.g., comparability, increased risk, valuation methods, and market skepticism), there is a real bene¯t for companies who do strategic planning around intangible assets [Hofmann (2005) ]. Managing and creating \balance sheet" value from intangible assets should lead to more growth through: capital allocation optimization, investor con¯dence as a result of better information on intangible assets, and the appropriate market valuation of the company [Hofmann (2005) ]. Enhancing the recognition of intangible assets as a viable form of collateral, through improved IP management and structuring, licensing etc., will improve the value attributed to such assets [Hofmann (2005) ; Teece (2001) ].
Ultimately the monetary valuation of intangible assets will be guided by the following considerations of: (i) ¯nancial objective (loan, investment, or disposal), granularity (appraisal of individual intangibles (e.g., speci¯c patents), knowledge intensive projects, whole business divisions or entire companies), and valuation perspective (internal or external valuator) [Hofmann (2005) ]. While the cost-price, market-value, or income approaches may be used to value an intangible asset, the income approach is preferred most, since this method takes cognizance of the forecast earnings attributable to intangible assets speci¯cally and uses the discounted cash °ow (DCF) analysis on these future intangible driven earnings to indicate present value [Hofmann (2005) ]. Lev [2004] provides more guidance on the actual valuation methodology of intangible assets.
In terms of strategic focus areas for value-optimization of IP, two key activities are necessary [Hofmann (2005) ]:
. Intangible assets that are of particular relevance to the company-speci¯c valueadded processes must be identi¯ed and analyzed; and . The transmission methods by which central intangible assets are transformed into future revenues must be well understood.
Ultimately however, an e®ective IP strategy is necessary. Conversely, an ine®ective IP strategy consequentially results in an opportunity cost and R&D ine±ciencies that investors and external stakeholders frown upon, or competitors take advantage of to the detriment of the organization ÀÀÀ Howrey [2001] cites British Telecom (BT) as such an example, losing massive opportunity by owning 15,000 patents protecting more than 1,700 inventions and yet failing to capitalize on these e®ectively.
The Balanced Scorecard
The Balanced Scorecard is a strategic management tool that promotes management attention metrics, data collection, and analysis from four key perspectives (i.e., learning and growth perspective, business process perspective, customer perspective, and ¯nancial perspective), aimed at motivating the organization and creating alignment between strategy and outcomes [Arveson (1998) ; Kaplan and Norton (2001) ]. In general, organizations that make their strategy the central organizational agenda with incredible strategic focus and a mobilization of sta® to act in fundamentally di®erent ways, guided by the strategy, display exceptional performance [Kaplan and Norton (2001) ; Miyake (2002); Welborn and Kasten (2005) ]. Key management activities of the Balanced Scorecard users who displayed exceptional performance have focused on implementing the strategic map (leadership, enterprise-wide operational strategic focus, organizational strategic alignment, personnel strategic commitment, and strategic evolution) [Kaplan and Norton (2001) ; Miyake (2002) ], and aligning the organizational map with the scorecard of customers and alliance partners [Miyake (2002) ]. The Balanced Scorecard can be the foundation for the strategic management of information and knowledge in organizations [Martinsons et al. (1999) ], under the management category of learning and growth [Fairchild (2002) ]. Product developers may re¯ne the Balanced Scorecard even further by applying a \Product/Innovation Scorecard" [Khota and Pretorius (2008b) ] that de¯nes the strategy and performance measures for products and product innovations, and which provides strategic focus and execution for successful product evaluation, adoption, positioning, life-cycle management, and growth management [Sahu (2004b) ]. The strategy-focused product innovation process encompasses: (i) mobilizing product innovation through leadership; (ii) translating the product innovation strategy into product development; (iii) aligning product design and development processes to the product innovation strategy; (iv) making product innovation strategy every product engineers job; and (v) making product innovation strategy a continuous process [Kaplan and Norton (2001) ; Sahu (2004b)] (Fig. 2) .
The conceptual IP Scorecard presented is the result of the literature review and inductive reasoning employed within the nine focal areas identi¯ed in the 3D Balanced Scorecard [Khota and Pretorius (2008a,b) ; Khota et al. (2004) ] mentioned earlier and the IP product protection matrix [Khota and Stern (2005) Fig. 2 . BSC/R&D Strategy map ÀÀÀ focusing strategy on IP and product innovation (adapted from [Coburn (2006); Fairchild (2002) ; Govindarajan and Trimble (2005) ; Kaplan and Norton (2004); Johannson (1996) ; Mouritsen et al. (2001); Sahu (2004a,b) ; Stalk and Lachenauer (2004) ; Teece (2001) ; Von Krogh et al. (2000) ].
Within the knowledge economy, knowledge \ownership" and capitalization are measures of success for management. This economy thus warrants the prioritization of the \Internal Drivers" (indicated in Fig. 3 ) that improve and promote knowledge and IP ownership and utilization, and customer-centric knowledge-sharing aspects (i.e., the knowledge-based aspects of the \Customer Drivers" indicated in Fig. 3 -Product Development Process adaptability to change; Fig. 3 . The knowledge-centred BSC/product development metrics (adapted from [Fairchild (2002) ; Khota and Stern (2005) ; Mouritsen et al. (2001); Sahu (2004b) ].
and the direct impact of these metrics on the other perspectives. Using these prioritized metrics in conjunction with an \IP Product Protection Matrix" approach [Khota and Stern (2005) ] that seeks to economically exploit all the IP characteristics of a product to enhance its value (including patent, copyright, design, and trade mark), this value-driven portfolio management approach to IP and product development should ensure strategic leadership within the knowledge economy. In general, the rate of failure for high-tech products is high, due to a poor rate of acceptance of new technology by consumers [Coburn (2006) ]. As a management innovation measure, instead of focusing only on new features and low costs, companies developing high-tech products should focus on what their customers think and feel about their products and tailor product innovation to address the needs of this market i.e., the \change function," which says that the customers' desire for the product must outweigh their reluctance to adapt to something new," must drive innovation, rather than \Moore's Law" or \Grove's Law" [Coburn (2006) ].
Revolutionizing a business requires strategic innovations (which encompasses unproven business models) through strategic experiments, which are hard to predict and budget for [Govindarajan and Trimble (2005) ], with investments in research and development that necessarily seek to promote continual learning, growth, and development of internal processes in order to satisfy customer needs and to achieve the ¯nancial goals of shareholders [Sahu (2004a) ]. Strategy maps for the R&D organization includes the management activities within the Balanced Scorecard as indicated in Fig. 2 .
Businesses must use knowledge management to survive and advance [Von Krogh et al. (2000) ]. The value of intangible assets is achieved with how these assets are aligned with the strategy of the R&D initiatives [Sahu (2004a) ], which encompass consideration of strategic job families (i.e., jobs with greatest impact on the strategy), strategic IT portfolio (i.e., high-impact technology investments) and organizational change agenda (i.e., organizational cultural change mechanisms), targeting either complete research solutions, low total cost R&D and/or research leadership ( Fig. 3 provides a holistic view of R&D BSC considerations).
In general, the implications emanating from the ¯eld research and literature study suggests several key areas where management activity should be focused. These include inter alia that (i) the management should create incentives for new product development that creates value through IP generation; (ii) it should encourage thirdparty collaboration that seeks to generate IP rights and that are protected; (iii) it should be sensitized to the intrinsic value of its organization's dormant IP and its commercial potential; (iv) it should create a \freedom to operate" paradigm: freedom to sell, develop, grow in any country and in any place; (v) it should strategically target creating and exploiting IP in its primary markets; and (vi) it should manage the pace of change through continual training, new skills acquisition, capex/R&D, and targeting/retaining people of value.
With respect to strategic management of IP, management should seek to (i) develop new IP and protect existing IP; (ii) pursue patenting/and formal registration opportunities arising from innovative designs; (iii) develop an \e®ective" IP development strategy; (iv) have a very strict attitude on IP infringement; and (v) avail all resources (skills, capital, instruments, monitoring) to develop and protect IP in broad terms.
Conclusion
The knowledge economy demands a strategic management focus on knowledgebased outcomes. The research supports a holistic IP-centric value creation approach to strategic product development that e®ectively manages all stakeholders' interests. A focus on innovation as a growth and development strategy is imperative for longterm leadership and value creation.
The frameworks and scorecards re°ected in this paper have been successfully and conceptually developed through exploratory research, inductive reasoning, and limited¯eld research reported on and published previously.
Through a management focus on the nine management areas broadly de¯ned as the 3D-Balanced Scorecard paradigm within the product development life cycle, the context, resource, and, opportunity arenas are expected to be optimized toward the strategic intent of leadership. Delivering on that management focus requires the harvesting of knowledge and IP as the key ingredient in the knowledge economy. This necessarily mandates in the¯rst instance a product protection matrix approach to product development. This also necessitates a management convergence and obsession of resources on identifying, codifying, collaborating, and capitalizing on IP and knowledge creation. This should ultimately be recognized through a signi¯cant increase in the number of \intangible asset" line entries that appear on the balance sheet, representing the value created through good IP management. Converging on such strategic management through tools such as the IP Scorecard (indicated in Fig. 2 above) must seek ultimately to deliver on the key management question: \Are we creating and leveraging IP to create and enhance stakeholder value?" The management strategic priority is that whatever the IP-activity being undertaken (including licensing out of knowledge assets, technology transfer agreements, cross-licensing etc.), ultimately companies must seek to recover and enhance value from knowledge, IP and innovation, across the product life cycle in order to carve out¯nancial success. This requires a coherent strategic management focus on IP, encompassing inter alia utilizing IP-centric strategic management tools (including the IP Scorecard) to focus management activities on value creation across and within the context, resources, and opportunity arenas. See Fig. 4 .
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